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Constitutional Symposium: 
Ju,stice Douglas Speaks 
t. ~' P (' lcr AgO" ino 
~)n April 10 , 1970, a s}'lllpO ium ,,'as held in the La\\' 
'choors :\root Court Room on the COl1lro\'ersial book Points 
of Rebel/ioll. hy \ \ ' illiam 0 , Douglas, Associate Justice of the 
United tates Supreme COllrt, Poillt oj R ebefliOlI, has been 
the subject o( great concern becau e of the contention of some 
'on'Q'e -s1l1en that it advocates violence and re\'olution. 
\\,hile sen'ing on t he uprcme 
Court . J ustic Dougla, has bcen 
its l1lost prolific allthor o [ books , 
ha\'ing \\'ritten 30, Bo rn I 98 in 
:'Ilainc, :'finne,ota, he reccivcd hi 
g .. -\ , at Whitman o llcge in 1920, 
A iter ,en ' ice in thc A rmy during 
\\ ', \\ ' , I and t\\'o ycar oi teach-
ing at Y akima High ch ool, \\' ash-
ing-tin, he att nded I o lumbi a I.aw 
. choo!. g raduating eeond in hi 
r ia" in 1925, Hc practiced Law 
with a \\' all ' treet lirm for t\\'11 
ycar, a nd hen taug ht L aw at 
Columbi a and Yale La\\' , chool , 
specializing in corp rat c f,nance , 
1n 193-1 he \\a, appointed to thc 
cemitie, and I '~c hang e Commi s-
ion. beco millg it s Chairman in 
19.\<), 1 n l 'l.W h, bccamc l'rc,ident 
l~oo,cvc lt 's fo ur 1 alJpointIllcllt [ I) 
thc ~uprem - Co'rt, 
l 'r": ... ,;,,:'",, ),1"0' :-:~ D. ! '~utko:.:-ch, 
Cha irman of the D epa rtmcnt of 
Puhli ,' l.aw at the Brooklyn Law 
~(hl " ,1. acted d - Chair man or the 
s ~ mpo-ium , 'I h" ,yl11posi,bts in-
ciud d t\\/) prominent la\\ pro ies-
SI' r" Proie"or Luui , L. Jaffe o i 
the lIar\'ard ' chool of La\\' and 
Profess r Thoma 1. E mer,on of 
the 'Yale L3\\' School; and t\\'o 
prominent political cienti s t s, Pro i-
c or Sidncy Ilook of Ke\\' Y ork 
Lni\'crsi ty and Pr fe . 0 1' Jacob 
Lamh'nski o j the Grad uate Fac-
ulty. ':\c\\' School F or ocial R-
search, 
J lbt icc Doug la, attendcd the ym-
p<bi um. alung \\ ith hi , wi ( , Kathy, 
hut did not pa rti cipa te in the dis-
cus inn, H o\\'e\'er , h did makc a 
few br ief statemcnt> about hi book , 
ll c mcntioncd that thc book is ac-
tually a preface to t\\'o morc vol-
\\'hich ma inly dea l with 
,\m('I'ica' relation, hip with the 
uncrc,'cl oped nation , He statcd, 
hi maj or concern i that merica 
i, lIut a tradcr of ideas, that , for 
cxample. people in the underde-
\'clu pcd nation, are ing ing the 
wore), oj Mao T sc Tung and not 
th ",,, " i Thomas Jeffer on, Ju -
ti cc V(Jugla ana logized that if 
Amcri ca an not olve its problems 
al home, in thc midst o f peacc and 
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pl'<qX'r it y, ho\\' can \\c hope to 
help the dc\'c lo ping nation" 
Fir,1 to s peak at the ,ymjlo,iulll 
\\';b I'ro ics>o r Th" ma, r. Emer. on , 
Linc, Pro fc u r <li La\\' at Yale 
La\\' School. lI e , tated Ihat hc 
is in bas ic agrecment with thc 
theme of Justice Dougla,, ' book 
and the c,scncc of the dilelllma it 
purtrays, A ccording tl) him thc 
book i, a fl'ank and couragcous 
,tatemcnt of the calbe, o f di sent 
and fermcnt in Amcrica today, 
The Profc SO l" only qua rrel with 
the honk is that it undcrc, tillla tcs 
:\1r. J usticc Dougla -
the dangn o f thc pre ent ituation. 
The book dol', not take into ac-
count the ,everit y and complexity 
of tb prublem, iacing Amcrica 
today and the incapaci ty of the 
.. Establi hme nt" to cope \\'iththem, 
Far from a call t " \'ill\cncc, Prof-
ssor Em r so n sec' j' ,,;lIls of He -
1\c1I;oll as a pi ca tl! a \'I)id it. 
cxt [ 0 speak \\a , Profcssor 
Jacob Landynski. A"ocia tc Proi-
essor of Politica l SCiCIll'l' at the 
1\cw Schoo l for ocial Hc>carch, 
l Ie began hi s tal k by ... tatin~ that 
hc a lso b li cved th e bOl!k did not 
ach'ocatc r cb Ilion, I I'O\\'C\ cr, hc 
\\cnt o n t o tatc that ;h a dial.{no-
, i · o f the ill s of our ociety it i 
neithcr profound nor scholarly, If c 
ees thc boo k as being in th c trad-
ition o f th early American 
pamphlctccrs, pecifically, Pro!-
cssor Landynski fe lt that the boo k's 
compl et condcmnation o f the prcs-
cnt ystc m i unwarranted , For 
xample, he did not agrce. a t he 
book stat s. that the Am erican 
Ulli\'crs iti e a rc thc ve ted intere t 
of tllC e tabli hmcnt, reRecting 0-
cicties ques t fo r conformity; or that 
there is a wave o [ reprcss ion in 
thi s country. ,\ a commentary of 
the prcsent American po litical sit-
uation, Pro f cs-or Landynski found 
Poil/ls of Rrbcl/;o)l \'ery inadequatc, 
Professor L ouis Leventhal J affc, 
Byrn PrcJfessor of Admini strati\'e 
Law at Harvard Law School, agreed 
that there are seriou and cecp 
(Colltil/lled 0)1 page 5 ) 
Senior Student Seeks Job! 
State Senate Seat Eyed 
IJ ~' ArlhUl' Ba rry L evine 
" 'hile June 16th as Craduation I)a\' \\' ill mark the culmination of three \'ears of 
arduous la w stud\, for the 'lass o f '70. Jt;ne 23rd as Primary Day might \\'ell l;la rk the 
beo- inning of a ca'reer of la\\' making for sen ior Donald Halperin , Mr. Halperin is running 
fOl~ the De'mocratic nomination a a cal;didate for State Senator in the 16th 'enatorial Di trier 
in Brooklyn, wherc the winner of the Detl10cratic primary is as lIrec1 of election in ~ 0-
\'emher. The di strict. encotl11 <l ' ' ing Brighton B each. n lanhattan Beach . Sheepshead Hay, 
l,ittg" I~ ay. y l ill Basin, Ea t Flatbu h, and P;lrts of Canarsie and Brown \' ille. is a di\'et'se 
a rea \\'itlt ()\'er a quarter of a l\lillion populatiott : 70.000 arc registe red Dcmocrat s, less thatt 
l\\'Cttty per cellt will vote on Primary Day , 
:--11' , llalperin \\'as !.{rac\uated on 
Ihl' Dcan' , Li st from Rutg r s 
L'n in ,r,it)' \\'ith hono \'!, in ocio-
Il!gy , I Ie met iii,; wi fe Brcnda. 
\\'hile attending Rutgers, he i 
a !.{ rad uatc of D ug lass ollege, 
:--11', ll a lpc rin i one of thc 
[ounde r, oi thc Brooklyn Dcmo-
cratic Coalition, an indcpcndent 
group ui o\'cr 100 young men and 
\\'omcn \\'ho carc en ug h aboul 
today', i"ucs to pa rticipatc in pur-
PO,dlll activity to e ITcct con truct-
ive chang'i: , And it i from thc 
II Ie1epcnelellcc anel o)()cern of the 
Po,D,l ', that :'11'1' , llalpc rin\ candi-
dac) IIa, "riscll, In it> search for 
act Ive local leader hlp ,\ Ith initi,.l-
ti\'c, thc B, D,C. decidcd to upport 
their leader as the rcform candi -
date aga in,t Statc ~cnator Rosen-
hiat t. the incumbe nt inr 2-1 yea r 
\\'ho i, abo a loca l District Lcad-
er, Halp ri n', main task will be 
attacking vo ter a pathy: a condition 
n ,t uniquc to th c 16t h cnatorial 
Di strict. The "wall of apathy" 
which the vote r urround himself 
\\'ith is duc to the sen c of political 
impotenc), in stilled ovcr the many 
yea r of unre ponsive leadership, 
combined with the middle class 
complacency two televisi on bring, 
Thc populace mu t come to realize 
that they can cffcct change by 
mcaningful parti cipat i n in the el-
cctoral proce, a fact wh ich 
Ha lperin hopcs to awaken them 
to, But to do thi , hc mu t over-
come the basic m a lady o f local 
urban politics: the one party sys-
tcm, Primary Day is equivalent 
to E lcction Day in a properly 
gcrrymandercd district. and a con-
test between two m ember of the 
,ame party mcan Ie to the t yp-
ical , 'oter than a does a conte t 
betwccn opposing partic which thc 
voter can identi fy, Getting thc 
vote out on Pri m a ry Day is the 
name o( thc gamc, and Halperin 
hope, to d o it by making the vo-
ter,> aware of the importancc of 
th e: \'otc a a mean of changc 
rathe r than rat ification, 
DOII II I(I H ll l pcr in 
The Halperin campaign will be 
up agains t the Regular Democratic 
Cl ub of thc district which pro-
ducc thc automatons \\'ho carry 
petition- . ring doorbclls, stuff en-
"clopes, and vote the way they are 
told. year after year. In return, 
their traffic tickets are fixed , they 
get jobs in the Municipal Bui lding, 
and ultimately, thcy are appointed 
judge, thus complcting the ym-
bulic rclati onship, 
The general di,affectio n of the 
votcr engendcred by a sensc of 
futility is a malady commonl y re-
f 'rred to a thc " ilent ma jority" 
who wish to maintain the tatu 
quo, Halperin sccks thc involve-
ment o f non-political I crsons in 
po litics no \\' , rather than having 
them mcrely talk about thc is ues. 
It is unfortunate that drastic and 
tragic cvents mu t fir st takc place 
in order to awaken the public t o 
involvemcnt. The parent of the 
di st rict will in time discover that 
shooting hard stuff in Junior High 
chool is not cxclu ivc t o Bedford-
' tuyvcsant ; ami thc rcsident of 
:'fanhattan Beach and Brighton 
Beach will finally becomc aroused 
when their beache are branded 
health haard and closed, 
It is encouraging t o find young 
men like Halperin who care enough 
to tick their necks o ut and fight 
the establishment on its own terms, 
His compas ion. commitment and 
sill crity arc a rarc combination 
which s peak wc ll for thc Icadcrs 
o f to morrow if on ly thc leader, 
Ica\'c us with omcthing to lead 
"he n ou r time comes, 
--0--
Mr, IIalperin ha threatened to 
fi le uit to test thc cons tituti u nalit" 
o f a bill tha t \\'ould a utomaticall;' 
'ive incumhent thc top line on 
this yea r ' primary hallot. 
" 1 have urged th Go\'crnor to 
vcto thi s Bill, and I incerely hope 
tha t he docs so, I f the Governor 
imprudently sign s thi bill. 1 will 
fi le suit in federal court to conte t 
th constitutionality o( this act 
on the ground Ihat it is a fiagranc 
violation o f thc equal protecti on 
and due proce s clause o f th e 
Fourteenth Amendment. An in-
junction wi ll al 0 be ought to prc-
Hnt the printing o f primary ballob 
until the con ti tutionality of thc 
bill i dec ided," 
The effcct o j such an action 
would bc to delay the June pri-
mary e lcction. 
1
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31unttrr ~rorgr 31. irlbork 
19U4 - 19,U 
Graduating 
Class 
Mourns 
Loss 
(hI Jannary tiith I;bt , thc 
graduat ing- ,'la', oi I ()iO. \\' ith 
great ~()rro\\" recei\'t:d the 11(,\\"'<' 
"I the tragi' death oi "Sandy" 
\I~h r, 
Sandy lI';h hortt Jul,\' II , 19,H 
all!! lI'as ki lled in all autol1lobi le 
acc ident on Decemher 3D, 1%9, 
I Ito lias returning- hnmc j rom a 
skii ng II eekcnd lI' ith his \\'i IC 
II hen t he accident occur red, 
Sandy attended the L'ni vc r ,i ty 
IIj B ridgepo r t. :\or \\'alk 'om-
muni ty Coll ege. Il oj,tra eni-
\ ersitv, and Uuin lli piac College 
fro m -\\' hich hc recei \'ed a Bach-
elo r of c icll cc in }\ ccounting 
in J un e, 1907, 
Salldy is su rvi ved by h i pa-
n~l1ts, ~r r, & \Ir;" lIemlan \[ehr. 
a lld h is wi fe Paula, 
III . alldy's memory. t he c lass 
o j 1970 ha;, presc llted to the 
Brook lyn La\I' Sc hool L ibrary 
thc 111u lti -\( oI ume w"rk: Orjie/d 
"" C/<I.1I1 ,\ ' .. II- PI<OCl~f)["<J7. 
( ' Xf)ER -, " ' '.. /'OIEI<. II. 
N { ' !.!'..S, 
.THE JUSTINIAN. 
Dear I ~ dito r : 
I. as I am sure mally other of 
my fe ll o\\' s tudell t s a t BrooklYII 
J.s,w School. was quitc anx ious 
ab,;ut the iac t that the H onorable 
\\'illi a lll 0, Douglas was going 
to speak at m y' school. I fe ll my-
self qu ite fo rtunate to 'po,,,ess o lle 
oj the resen'ed ,eats for thc sym-
pos ium , H ow \'er, m uch to my 
chagri n. the entir e affair tu rned 
o ut to be a study of bo rdom and 
irrelevan cv , 
The p~nel that was assemblcd. 
lI'ith th e except ioll of Justice 
D oug la,. we r e as rCllloved from 
the subj ect of rCI'o lut ion in the 
L-ni tcd ta les as A lexande r Por t-
noy is f rolll Il adassah , T Ilt' ma-
j rit)' of them ;,poke in a mono-
tone a nd in du ll generalit ies, 
\\'hen J ustice Douglas finally 
lI'as introduced. I was ready. Here 
was the m an we all came to hear. 
Then he sa id 1I0thing of any rel-
evance, li e lIeither deicnded his 
book. n o r :-aid anyth illg about it 
,ubject. other thall to promote the 
nex t t \\'o part~ IIi his honk-pamph-
le t. I am quitt' certain that the 
Suprl' IIlC ('"urt 1\'\)\t1d ha\ c halllled 
his appearance a, lib cClle. I Ii, 
talk II a,; utterly II ithollt ,ocial IT-
deemillg \allle . alld hi, introductioll 
oj Iti, lIii · could be ,cell as haloing 
no other lIloti\'e than to appeal to 
the pruril'lIt illtcre,ts. alld that in 
re lat ion to II hat the Ii ollorable 
Ju,ti ce Duugl<l had to say. hi~ 
introuction of Itis lIife all it- 11ru -
riellt appea l lias of preOl11illallt in-
terest all beyon Cl)m mllllit) ,tand-
arek, ( I t s hould he nllted hat ill 
'u tice Douglas' book. thl' rule () i 
;,hsc"nity i, misstated, ) 
There II ere mall\' quc,tilllh II hieh 
the ,welellt b()dy ~\'o u l d Itavc liked 
h ave asked ' u t ice D ()ug l,b, 
IHllI'c\ e r thi wa~ not pe rm itt d , 
ltbtead, liT were >ubject to the 
, uporific illier-panel d i,CllS"ioll in 
" 'hich ju. t ice Dougla, lI'as omitted. 
1. II ould not consider my,e l i an 
honorable c ritic unless I , uggested 
a be tter idea ior future ,ympo-
siums, As uch I recommelld that 
lIext vear \\'e ha\'c picture;, of all 
the ,:uprem e 'ourt J usti ce hung 
up 011 the w a ll of the l1Ioot court 
room . and have Littlc O r phan 
Annie , peak on the lIoman' lib-
era ti o n m ovement", 
Da vid H. l\1eyrowitz '70 
Po. " Con s ide r ing Ju stice Dougla' 
I iJ)e ra l att itudes toward freedom of 
Ihe press, [ a lso fo ulld it altsunl 
that the pre was ba rr d i rom 
tak ing pic ture at the ,ymposium. 
P rofesso r P eter \\', T horn ton, 
fo rmerl y o f thi iaculty anc! 
11"" o f N o trc Da me L aw School, 
i, o nc of the ill tructor in thc 
i'\ lItre D a m e La w choal at thc 
t..: llive r , it y of LOI1flon, This 
progra m r \l n f rom J une 29th 
to Aug u st 11th . 1970, The 
tuit ion fee is 27(J anel lodging 
is su ppli ed to s ing le p r <;ons for 
'25 1 and ma r r ied couple for 
$-1 71. :\ n)' student who i in-
terested in the program hould 
\\' ritc to Proie so r Thornton a t 
'otre D am e Law choo!. 
CO lnnlCll ee nH.· nt Ext'r("i s("~ 
\\; 'altl o rf-A.toria 
Junc 16. ]970 
10:30 A.M. 
Dea r I·:d it ur. 
Roger A dler has ach '2.nced ev-
eral exce llent cri t ic i;,ms again" t a 
P(,;nt of I' iew in opo, ition to h is 
()\1'11 , In the cour,e of h is pole-
mic, howel'c r . r app r ehend that he 
f a \l , into ,c\'c ra l m inor lapses, 
These tend . in my' opi nion, to 
lI'eaken or coniound se\'eral of h i 
well-prcpared presenta t ion" The 
jOlloll'i llg are two examples of 
II hat [ rdcr t o, 
~fr, ,\ d ler righ tly castigate those 
people who woul d condemn the 
\\-a ' hi ngton marcher as "Cum-
mU lli,t sympathizcr;' o r "fellow 
t ra \'e ller" (implying a phi lo,oph-
ica l identi fication II it lt Communist 
a ims and mcthod~), I belie\'c, 
t hough, that he falls into much 
the ,amc path II lien he labels 
t ho,e indi\'iduab who ,upport t he 
P residcnt ', \ ' ict :\ a m policy a 
"Good (;c rman" (impl)i ng the con-
dona tion oi Fascist act s). . \ 
minor sl ip, no douhl . hut one which 
I feci hurls much oi what he 
says on that ,COlT, 
'II r, Adler IITitl" that the Pre,;i -
dcnt. hI' his apPllintment oj Joltll 
'I I itcill' li. ha, "perlllitted the L-ni-
ted States ui \11ll'rica tll tind it-
,clj aligned lI·ith the "'gregatiolli,;t 
iorce, oi \Ii"i"ippi in arguillg 
jill' a delay oi integration," IIre ly 
it\ possible for t \\0 men to arrive 
at the same cllnclu;.i(On alt hough 
operat ing inJlll diffnmt premises, 
The :\azi ,ympathizcr and the 
cOl1>cicntiou, ohjector lI·ould ha\'e 
ven' differellt reaSOlb iOI' r fusing 
ind~\Ct i l)ll illto the armed forccs 
durillg \\-o rld \\ 'ar II, 1[0111C-
illle IITrl' to \I rite (ju,t to give 
an examplc) that. "Roger Ad ler 
tinct- Itim'cl i aligne,[ with the 
Comlll unist I 'al't) ill a rguing for 
an end to Ame rican involvem cll t 
iil V iet 1'\al11," e very tudent ill 
this ,chool. to a m an, \\'ould rise 
to prokst the w,e of IIch a 
t1amag-in!!: (and blatantly untrue) 
illsinuati"n, A minor slip in logic, 
if indeed a s lip at all, tend to 
con j(Jund all o t herwise excellent 
and II ell-rea SOiled a rg-ument. 
May 13, 1970 
T he pu rpose of thi, Illi,~i\e i 
no t to a ttack the point (If y icI\' 
which Hoger Adler pUb forward, 
A ta k ,uclt as that ,hall ha\'c to 
be left to one more disposed to 
und e r take it. I merely endeal'o r 
to prescnt two ill>tance ' in \\ hich 
r conceive ,\1 r. Ad ler to hal'c 
wcakened his argllments t hrou<Yh 
the way in II hich he c hose ·~o 
pre,ent them. The a r g um nt 
t hc l1l>eh'e. I belie\e. a r c t ru ly 
wor thy of the \\'ide expos ur w hic:, 
they havc b en givell. 
Tflank you for your k ill'l a t-
tell t ion ill readin(! thi, le tter. 
Dear Sir: 
!\ta rk A. O shman 
Fir. t Yea r , Da~' 
~ I r, : happ,. in the December 
issue. a;ked jor sugg-e,tiOIl , I ,aid 
in increas ing the ,tart ing a la ri C's 
of tlte nacillatcs: I ha \'e ah idea 
or two for Ilil1l . 
It i, attitudes >uch as ~I r. 
Shapp; II hich have reccm ly call,ed 
the morc tho'lgh t flll to \\i\ndcr 
\\ ht' ll and 1111\\ Wt' rail re:I ..... t' ... ., 
our \ ((lilt'" and ~()h'(' ou r urgent 
prohlem, \\hilc b'lgg ,d down in 
dl·'truc t i\'(~ . rl i-I! ratitica tioll, 
There arc tIlany 1II1)re impllrtant 
i"ucs flJr m to c(>Ihider in t hi s 
paper than II hether \1 r " Shapps 
shall hdlc i llr or cl"tlt, Fill' ex-
ample. no mallcr II hal r earn. I 
n~a) rapidly die IIi ,allrer i j the 
air i nllt c!cancd, (Jr Illy SIIII may 
dic in a futi le war i, nllr military 
i ~ not purged. Ill' my civiliza tion 
may dt'('ay' i f my goal, an~ not 
correelt'd, I Ir(J ry aill/llt hllll' to 
atla,'k t hc,,, pr (J1 IC Ill ' a, a l,lI\ wr 
while llIailltaininl fi nanc ial indl'J1~n­
<lence, li nt ojlulc "ce, 
As "twl<:lI\' i,l a 'ick ,(,eiety-, I 
, uggest that IIC chart IIltr cIlnr,es 
lIo t t(J ,a la ri,", bllt to cll'"I:.!," 
'\ f r. Shaplb. if \ hal you '" is 
sa t isiaction. why Ililt try a ck;IIer 
,t rect t hall \\'all? 
Robe rl C. Dorf 
Firs t Y"a r , Da\ 
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Constitutional Scholar Speaks 
Italian Federalism Reviewed. 
B~' J o~e Jlh V. Impara Jr. 
Italian law, dil'on:c and ad ultery- thesc Il'crc al110ng the 
111any issue ' which ill spired genuinc interest and inquiry an lOng 
the ~ ltd i ellce at the .\Ioot Court ]{UO III on the' afternoon of Febru-
a ry 17th, O n this date, the Brookl yn LilY School I\' a s privileged 
to hear Prof. G, Trel'es of the L'ni l'e rsity of Turin, 
I taly, speak on the 1 ta liall constitution alld gOl'ernlllent, Director 
of the Institute of Pltblic La\\' at Turin, Dr. Trel'es i currently 
editing a six: volullle work 0 11 COlllparatiYe Pltblic I.a,,' for the 
Ita lian :\ ational H,e 'earch COltllci 1. The professor lectured with 
lI'it and clarity of expression that lent yitalily <Iml illlllllination 
to the sltbject matter of hi s speech, 
I':ssellti a ll y, th di scussi(ln con-
, i, tcd o i an alia lysi s o [ iederali sm 
a, it exi sts in Ita ly, under the 
principlc o i Federa lism and an ex-
planat iun ui the function and 
, trtl cture " i thc Constitutiona l 
Cuurt. In in truducillg thelll, Dr, 
Trel'c, puillted uut that lI'hcli 
furtnn latillg thc 1947 ConSlitutioll, 
that au thur, harbored I' cars that the 
pres idcntial g Ol'c rnlllCllt l\'Ould bc-
"' lIlI l' a de'llO ti c cxeclltil e author -
ity and th cy gra l'itated 
li ard the g'ellc ra l gOl'cnllnclita l 
patten" e, tab li shcd by thc l:lr it i h , 
II h ich werc cha ractc r ized by a 
trul) reprl'selltati l'e par liament. At 
the , amc t imc, thcy wallted t" dc-
part fro lll that. 
Thi s attcmpt to insnre reginna l 
aut"n lilly i, expl icit in Articlc V 
of the Italiall Cun stitutioll , whi ch 
prl\l' idcs fo r c xprc,; s dclegation f) f 
1cg-i , latil' c po wcr, to thc twcnt ~ 
regio ll" lI'hich compr ise the Italian 
, tate, O i til e ,c, the rcgiolb " i 
Sa rdina , Trcn t in l) and Si l' il ,. II CIT 
th e nlt " t im port a lll st rongholds 0 1 
,cparatisnl , a nd thercit/rc, a ll o wcd 
an el'en g rca tcI' dcg ree 01 inr!t- pcn-
dellce, 
" 'hil l' it w()uld appea r, thCII , 
that th <.: I'a ri uus localitie, a rc 
p"li tically sc i [-sufficient , in reality 
thl> i,; not t rue, T hc centra l gO I'-
Crr1 lncnt has not abandoned it s 
pOIIT rs, leal' ing little scupc io r 
rcgio nal d l'c lo p111cnt. Pru i. T rCI'Cs 
'ilIggcstcd that thi s lack o f dc-
centralization pl'cscnts a I'cry im-
I11cd iatc tllreat to the cflicien ry and 
, trtlcturc o[ thc lta lian gUI'ern-
11Icnt a s it who lc and that, be-
cause u i thi s, .. th c system ha~ 
broken down," j I c indicat d that 
unc u i the pr in lc rcasuns fur thi ~ 
wa, the a bso lut c dc pendcncy 
, tate iunci!, allll , ubsidic, hy the 
rcg i ( )Jl ~. 
Another pha,e o f Pruf. Trc I'CS' 
di ,cu"i ()n concrr ned it el f w ith 
jmlicial re view, Thc fun ction o f 
the Italian Cunstitutional CUlll-t 
vcry closc ly appruximate, that u f 
the C ,S, Supr 111e Court in that 
il upho l(b thc constituti un ag ain t 
any legi slati on w hich is incompat-
iblc with it. It al 0 set Lies rcg io n-
al di sputcs, This court could in-
dced prl)\' idc a powerfu l cata ly t 
in c ffec ting a revc rsal o f the e 
trcnd , toward rcgionali , nl exccpI 
that it> (l(llit ical orien tati on does 
not lic in thi s direction, Th e 
conrt ha, chosen t o interprct the 
constituti on strictly , allowing no 
rt',en 'c powc r s to thc I'a ri olb r e -
g:i ons, and thus pe rmitting a g r cat 
dea l o f brea thing spacc tu an a l-
ready inflat ed centra l gOI'cr11ment. 
Obl' iousl ,. , thc'n , wha t arc necded 
arc memocr, lIi the judicia ry lI'ho 
would l'i clI the co nstitu t iu ll ill a 
liheral mallner , Thi s would 
a ll " w ior an e xpa l1 ~ i (ln oi thc 
,cope o i reg iolla I po \\'e r s, 
Thc Cunstitutio 11a l 'ourt is COI11-
l,ri sed of Ii itec ll j lI s ti ccs , Ii I'e oi 
whom are cho,c n by the court 
it sel I, Ii I e by the .f re~ id c nt anti 
livc b,l' tlte I'a r liament. Thi s lI'ould 
'cem tn be quite equitable, , incc 
a ll three hrallche, (, f g(lvernment 
sha re in thl' a ppoi l1l111(' llb equally , 
In iac t. it> 111(: 1111>( '1' , cll-C not aillay, 
forgetful IOi their po liti ca l ori g- in , 
a llcl hal'e lI iten , ho wn ;, tr lO ng con-
;,cnatilT tcndcncie" There halT 
recently b~en hill\. of 11 e 1\' trend" 
Tim:., the prohl e 111 s fa cing Ital-
ian clln, litu li' )lla l g ove rn11lent arc 
J eep-rlloted and compl ex, Th e an-
,"'c r i, clearl y provid ed with in the 
fra me\\'ork o i th t, clO ll stituti t1n it-
,el i. The ,,, lnti"1\ li es, howel'cr, 
a , Proi, Tn'I'e, ex pla ined , lI ith 
the poli ti cal ad111ini ;,tra t<m, uf to-
day, IIho, throug h co lIcctin: effort, 
Illust ,rek tll re, torc the balancl' 
and h armon~ tu a principally \\'cll -
iounded g-o l'e rn1l1cnta l structu re, 
A i ter the lecture, P roi, For-
kosch, Ilho lI'a s hos t to Prof. 
Trel'c, during hi s I'is it, brought 
up the questi on u f dil 'o rce and 
adu ltery in Italy, Dr, Trel'c, rc-
plicd that rcccnt ly th c situa t ion ha , 
changed lI'ith regal-d t il w'"11en', 
, ta tu" Ilc explained thc legal basi, 
u i the dil'urcc COllln ll 'c rsy , The 
Concordat wi th thc I{oman Cath -
o lic Church whic h was r ecognized 
by the Lonstitution , g i I'e, eff ect to 
Roman La tholic marriage, and ,ome 
fcar that dil'lI rce lI'old I coun\('r tn 
the Concordat. The SIHllbor, ,i a 
bill alread y appn l\'ed by one IIf the 
I lome" ar ' of the o pinion that thc 
,tatute i, '''I'ere ign ill dec iding 
II hich arc tltc' e lTec t ;, "i marriage 
witlt ill it> real111, 
,\ , to adult en ' , the l '"n' litut iona l 
( 'uurl ha, uverrul ed a prl'I iou, d<.: -
c ision and placed W0 111cn on the 
san1(' Icl'cl a s m ell, a s iami ly unity , 
which i, pro tected hy the COII -
stitution, docs n" t exi ;, t ill thi , Gbe 
any longcr, 
FollolI'ing thi ", Or. 'freves re-
tired to thc Faculty Loullge lI'here 
hc entcrtailled ques tio ll ' a nd C()m-
mcn\' hy a gro up <I f intercsted 
student" li e w as in fo rmative, 
II itty and rl'ce llti I' e to student in-
quiry, Indced, the Brookl yn Law 
,ch'M)1 lI'as ho r o r ed t o hal'e ueh 
an interes ting' a nd di stingui , hed 
g'uc,t. 
THE JUSTINIAN 
Student Pulse 
by J OI' Ill1para , J r , 
QUESTIO N: What 110 ~- Oll think 
",houlrl IH' (lo ne ill orrl f'r t o 
illlp lc m c llt a more (' /Tl'etivc 
.,laeem e nt prng ram al 
Brookl~' n Law Sch ool? 
,l/ arli l l Kat::: '70- " [ feel tlla t 
the r c s hould be g rcatcr contact 
with thc alU111ni S(l tha t the stll-
dell b here would ha l e a b tter 
II p(lo rtunity to get a job T here 
, hll\ d d hc 1110rl' a id in j ob place-
nX' llI (Ii the non " LOlli H e l' iew" 
,t ud cllt. The "Coll rt S t r e t " la\\ -
~ l'" ,h, ,uld not be cha sti ~,cd and 
,hOldd he g ivcn g reatCI- r ecogni-
tioll, ,ilH:c a grea t 1Il1ln b l'l- of our 
a lum ni a re within t hat category ," 
,1/ ik ,' lJarncll 7.2- '"Thc r e hould 
h( a iull -lime placemcn t d irector 
\I h" has had expcr iellCc in t hc 
li e ld , Also, all adequate s taff t il 
ha ndle the necc"a ry sche dules, in-
I ita t i<lll s alld fo llow-ups," 
/\. 1' 11 (; ree"h ,,1 '70-" \ V e s houlll 
inl' it l' 1110 re potential c mpl oyer, t .. 
conduct in tcn icw_ here a t the Lall 
Se houl ,0 that "u r stude nt can 
,ec more of thclll lI'itho ut hav ing 
til mi" c1as,e5 wh ile travelling , 
;-,Iuch 1110rc ill te res t s ho u ld be 
~11t IIl'n hI' the placcme nt o fli ce I 
gett ing ;hc majo r ity 0 fo ur tu-
<iL-11l', not mcrely th ose on the 
"I.all I<cview: ' , ui tahl > inte r vicws, 
\\ 'l' ,hnuld ,cck to impru\'e t h ' 
imagc oi the t~pica l B rookl yn Law 
,tuck-n t and an effort made to cor-
rect thc iabl' imagc w hich i a 
L:a!T ),t)\""': f ir(l11l year past. 
(( ""Ii",,"'d ,," ""'lL' 4 ) 
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Municipal Liability And Individual 
Police Protection 
b~' All lhol1~' Wa~' l1 e DeFalco 
Individual Police Protection Should Be Rendered Where There Is 
Substantial Evidence Of An Impending Criminal Act Of O ne Person 
Calculated To Cause Bodily Harm To The Person Seeking The 
Protection. 
" 'c all t a kc i ll r ~ rallted that 
embraced within thc dutics of the 
policc i, th e pre \'cntiun o i crimc. 
hut i, thi~ I-ca lly so: All examin-
ation o f the laws which c .. tabli shed 
our city di sc lo ses a provisio n 
which C'ndo w s th c municipality with 
the re' llO ns ibility fo r thc prom o-
tion of the ", safety, comfort , 
and cOll\'l'ni e n e , , ,"1 of its citi -
T o fulfill thi s responsi bility 
a po licc fo r ce \I'a, crea tcd, Th 
questiou which ari ,cs here is 
whcther th e 1ll11 11 i cipal il ~, th roug h 
it:. po lice f" r l'C, can ma intain th 
,aiet)', CU11l lo rt , and conl'enicnce 0 f 
it> cit izens i i th e role oi Ihc po lice 
in the pr c ve nt io n oi crime, is t o 
h,' (i<'n ied: In o thcr Iron", should 
thl' cit,l' be all ilwed to tu rn its 
h"l''' tin impcnding cr imes ? T hi s, 
ill (' fk ct. i, what i, be ing' do n e 
"hen' t h e c(oll rb oi thc statc I' -
ilN' t(l ho ld the 1I11111icipa iity li-
;dlk ilOr thc ia ilur,' tn proYidc 
I'IOlicl' p rt It cc ti un to it> cit ize n s 
Irhll hal'c g il'en 'ub, tamial ev i-
,ielKl' " i impending crimI'" T he 
kadim: L':t~e whi ch girl', ,upport t o 
thi, cllllt<' lllio n is the Ri ss 'ase ,2 
I krc, Linda I<i s , in icar iur h ' r 
li iC', lIe llt t" tho,c sup(I<"ec! ly 
cha rged I,y lall' with thc <Iuty oi 
I' re,LT I in g a nd ,aieguarding' the 
lil'c, "I th e cit izcn, IIi Ihi , c ity 
,li th 'llh, t a llti a l pnMJ1- that (l ne 
Bllrt l' llgach had made th lTab On 
hl' r liil' and II'; " prepa ring' t tl 
carry t h"111 " ut. and she II-a;, 1- -
iused pnltecti"n, TO! ml', t hi ~ i, 
a clear cut cxamplc o j holl' th e 
ci ty tllr11 ed ih back 1111 all im -
pendi ng '-I' i11l ' with the r~s ll it tl,a t 
Linda II a ~ a" "u lted and ,eri o u s ly 
injured , I , illda ,ouj.(ht C01l1 pCI1 ,a-
lion ill r th l' negligence ot the 
pol ice in ia iling to pro tcct he r , 
and th e c"un denied thi , to her, 
111 ", ac ti ng, the COllrt protected 
the poli ce i r0111 a n obl-ious fai lure 
tt> pl' r iO,.,ll th 'ir tiuty, impl ie dly 
, uppo rting the di ,anJ\l'a l by th t 
po li ce o f thl' ir prcl'cntil'c r o le, 
c1 aimillg it to lic tllO burdcn som e 
on thc city, III the li ght o f fur -
ther k g is lati o ll on thi , subj ect, 
il hich (' ~ tabli , he, the prc\'entive 
role "I tir e IlO lice," it i, ob\' io lls 
Ihat the majority opinion s t a te-
m<.:l ll in th l.' Ri" case that the 
I)II li cc '1\1 ('II I H) duty to Lind a is 
lI'ithout m c rit. " 'hat the court 
i, att e mptillg til say, to quo te 
Judge I' catillg iu r1 is,ent i" " Bc-
ca lhe \ 1 e owe a duty to e v(' ry-
""dy, liT owe it t" noh(xly, " and 
th i, i, t1 bvious ly ridiculol", 
I,ct l h nol\' tu rn ttl the c' " "e-
qUC11l'(', II i the di sal'tl\l'c l 0 f thc 
Po licl' to fu lfi ll their preventive 
rok , In the maj ority opini o n in 
th c Ri ~ s case, the court menti o ned 
a II c ll kno wn iact, nam cly that 
Iherl' is a high crimc ra tc w hiclt 
i, continua lly increasing,' \Vith-
" ut going- into a detai led , tuuy o f 
"u r pcnal in -tituti um , let it be 
, ulti cicnt f'l1" mc to statc that 
puni , hm c nt i, not a ll adcquat de-
tc rrent t Il the commiss io n o f 
crimC', The C(Jurt are full o f ,cc-
'lIld, thil-d , a nd el'cn mo r e f re-
quent "ff e nde r , of thc same la w , 
Th c r is ing- crime ra te a l 0 a ttest 
tIO th f ac t that punishmellt i not 
a ,ufiicil'nt a l1>Wcr. A - the old 
adage , ta te,: "a ll ouncc vi prc-
vcnti (1I1 i, wurth a po ulld (Ii curc," 
I II vie II (1 i the -e ci rClJlllstances it 
i,; apparcnt that thc P olice must 
playa prel'entil'e r o lc, And, whil 
most oi us i eel that they are 
sen 'ing thi s fun c tiun , there i ', a 
I hal'e illll ,trated, proof that they 
arc noL If a person IUust be hu rt 
be I' ure the pulice com es to his aid, 
a, 11'<1, the unf o rtunate rase fo r 
Linda Riss, ho I\' are wc to deter 
th e crimina l e le m ent from com-
mitt ing cr i111 ';? A good example 
o f the iutilit y o i sllch a practice 
i, Cl'iden t Id' c l-e (Inc person 
thrca tens til ta k the Ii ie o f an-
other. H ull' are wc to prevent 
the ind iscrimina t e killing of ottr 
citizens where the P o li e have defi -
nitc evidence of t he probabil ity 
IIi :,uch an occurrcnc but re fusc 
to act ? u r Iy onc lI oul(1 ,ug-
gest that I\C t e ll t lte l' ictil11 te> 
,eek the a id o f t ht' Police a ftcr he 
h,,, hecn ki ll d! T his 111ay sound 
ridiculou;., yet i, n' t it l,r cisdy 
th i, pract ic,' which the cour t con-
done, in th..: Ri s Ca , c? .\re we 
at the poiu t w h ere wc arc \I illi ng-
t" ,acriflec lives for lack of ade-
quatl' Police pro tecti on, ('specially 
where thc vic tim plead in ad-
l'a llCC off er ing s llb~ta \lti a l pn)oi oi 
an inlpclldillg c l-ime \\ herc the rca 
"III i() r duing ;.,() i, that to ex-
tClId protection t" pcople in thc 
position oi I.inda I{i" would he 
to imp"se t"o g n'a t a hurden upon 
I hl' rit~: It h", heen stated that 
thc purp'''" of Ih (' (' l11 rb i, tf) 
Ct IlI,t rt1(' th l' 1" 1\ ill ,Ud, a malnl'" 
; J!> to e xpre,~ the <le, irc " i th 
11laj ()ri t~ " J l o w m a ll ) people, i i 
threatened II ith hodil y ha r111 , would 
dellY that th ey w o u ld seek the 
protection Ol tbe P o licc, and lI'oultl 
deem it a hOITOI- a nd a mi ,car-
riage 01 justi ce ii a llyon<.' lIa, to 
cOllSt ruc thc I a \\' so a, t{J deny 
them thi nced ed protectiun (a 
thc court in th e Ri ss case is do-
ing): li Il l' look a t th eff ect 
lI'hic" the dccis ion in thc Rj,s case 
will have on (lur lil 'cs, no one 
w(luld que, li o n th e proposition that 
'llch a holding" i~ a travesty of 
ju, tice, and tha t the City oi );ew 
York, acti ng thro ug h its agents, 
cOll1plctly and n eg- lig nt ly ia iled to 
fulfill a duty w hic h wa owed to 
Linda, and indeed t o a ll of u , 
To C!l lIcur w i t h th e drci, ioll of thc 
court lI'otl1d ha\e thc effec t (,\ 
creatillg an at111"~phcrc o i insecur -
it y and fcar whi c h, ut ~'n refl ection 
(I i the purplO~c "I tilt' 111unicipality, 
I"ill 1'!c;lrl ) he '('c n to he in dir ct 
confl ict. 
Footlto les : 
I. (;cn, City L aw, sec. 21 (M 
I,illney ' , 1953) 
NiH ~', C it y o f New J' ork, 22 
\ ,y , 2d 597 (1968) 
Ccn, ~{uni cipa l L a w, s<.:c, 209-q 
OIcKinney'~ 1953 ) 
2, The t nil 'police 
41 llirc r ,' . , hall mean a 
nlClll hCI- o f a policc fo rce o r 
other o l-gani zation of a 
11lunicipality who is respon-
,ible fo r the prevention o r 
detecti o n o f c r imc " 
~ , Hiss, l1[1ra, 
3
et al.: The Justinian
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IT'S THE LAW! 
Ill s t."ucliull s : Frolll th e llulllhe."C'd COIUIllIl !' choo!!(.' the wonl whi(' h fit s; i.I'. , in the 
"uzz le, Ihe. \vOI·d LEGAL appca.·s. The ncxt wou l,1 he UIlC which hegin s ill "'L" 
HIlII which has s ix le llers . SolUlion <l ppeH '8 IlI'low . 
AEDES 
BERRY 
BLE ES 
CABAL 
ERROR 
FIRMA 
IN REM 
LEGAL 
LlCET 
PROOF 
8 
CREDITOR 
GREFFIER 
LAENLAND 
NECATION 
REPLEVIN 
REPRIEVE 
Performance 
Factor 
Quality 
Timel iness 
In it iat ive 
Adaptab ility 
Commun icat ions 
IFor exceeds job 
jrec;cirements 
I 
'Leaps tall with 
,) single bound 
i, foster thM a 
speeding bullet 
is stronger than 
a locomot ive 
walks on water 
consistently 
Ta lks with God 
b 
DEFEND 
EN BANC 
EO POCO 
GLAIVE 
HOLDER 
LEAUTE 
LIENOR 
LIQUET 
MARKET 
MINARE 
REALTY 
STATIM 
BARRISTER 
CORPOREAL 
FALSE FACT 
INTERESSE 
NON PLEVIN 
PENAL BOND 
VICONTIEL 
WADSETTER 
BIGAMU S 
EMPIRIC 
IFUNGIA 
NOTITIA 
OVERDU E 
RECEIPT 
RES IPSA 
TERRIER 
TONTINE 
PROCURE 
10 
BONO ET MALO 
CERTIORARI 
DISBOCATIO 
OBLIGATION 
UPPED BENCH 
II 
BEN EFICIARY 
CAUSA MORTIS 
DECLARATION 
OBTEMPERARE 
FACULTY FITNESS REPORT FORM 
B~' J'rof. M"rri, D. Forko. dl 
E.ceeds job 
requirements 
Meets job 
requirement~ 
Must to e d run- Can leap over shorl 
ning starl to leap buildings only 
tal l buildings 
is as fast a, d Not quite as fdst d S 
speed ing bullet , speeding bullet 
is stronger than ai:. stron er than 
bul eleohant a bull 
Wa lks on wafer Wa shes with 
in emergencies water 
Tol~s with Talks to himself 
the an els 
Ne'Jds 
improvement 
Does not meet 
minimum require 
ments 
Crashes int o build- Cannot recog 
ings when att em pt- nize at all 
inC) t o jump over 
them 
Wou ld you Wounds serf when 
elieve 
" 
~IOw at empling 10 shoot 
bulle? ",ith bullets 
ShoalS the 1:..,,1 Smells Ii .~ a bull 
Drinks wdfcr Passes wdTer ,n 
emergenc:i9s 
Argues with Leses those 
h'mse f arguments 
Student Pulse 
fenl> in\'o lved ill seek ing' cmploy-
nlcllt a re man)'. This i" true 
II hethel' the aspirant is an a\ eragc 
, luden t or a member oi the Law 
1{('\·il'l\'. :'-l lbt larger lirms arc 
primarily interested in applicant' 
i rOIll I hI' better kno\\'n schoub. 
The rea,,'I" illr tltc handicap a rc 
nlultipha riou" onc a,ped o( \\'hich 
i, a placement (lOice \I hi ch does 
n 'l operate a" effeclively as it 
could , There appears III he a g'en-
era l ieeli ng th a t th e place",ent ol-
li eI' exi,ts primaril,\ ior thc ben-
vlit I, i the I_a\l RCI iI'\\'. It i, 
illll'rl" ting tltat a pollillg oi the 
pn',ent I{"vic\\ editllria l h .. ard re-
Icab that a ll "i the edilllr" haH' 
ill llnd I'''' pit ',\ IIlellt and nOll(: haH' 
1'11111111 it lhrough the ('I'fllrt, of 
till' plaCI' II Il'IIt "Oin'. I'llI' tlte 
h('IIe1it " I all , tudellb hl-" pro-
j:o,al, , llOII Ie! be con,idcrcd luI' 
im lll ('diat e impiclm:ntali(ln : that 
thc ,clto,,1 hi re a iull - til11 e placc-
nl('llt director alld IIlore cl11phasi, 
,lllIu ld be placed "" local illg j<llh 
IIII' the ;L\'crage ,ludell!." 
/...ll1.l'rCIICl' 1: lllc/ '70-" They 
,ltoll id be IllOre honest in lIot re-
prc,cntillg thellbelve, ill stich a 
"';lIll1er a' t(, ",ake a third )car 
,l lldellt tltillk tltat if he is con-
May 13, 1970 
Review: The Lavvyer 
u~' Hidwrd H"~., ,,thal 
"The La\\'y'Cr" i, a li gh t knit 
Cllu rtr(lom drama that ,uceeeds dc-
, pite all III l'rahunda ll cc II i ,cx and 
\' i" kllcl' and ",nil' pretentious dia-
loguc. 
Directcd hy Sidm:,I' J. I'- uri c 
(" The Ipcrc" F ile," "The Leather 
Hlly''') th" nl ilvie i, about a hip 
Il anani la\lyer (Ba rry :\e\\'man) 
who i:-. ~i\Tll hi:-, big challct' to 
ddmd it \\calthy dllc!lI r accused uj 
killing hi, Ii ie . T he doctor is 
fouud guilty, an appeal is granted 
by the uprcme COllrt and fina lly 
j ust iec t rilll llph, and the docto r is 
abso lved. (Any simila r ity betwcen 
thi s fi lm , the Salll Shr/>/,lIrd mur-
der trial and 1'-. Lee Bai ley i, 
pllrely intem illna!.) 
The acting i, <,xce lient th roul,(h-
out de,pite thl' ian that Illost "I 
th e C;ht are nlaking' their screen 
debllt in llli, hllll, I-la rry Gould 
a, the pr"'I'ClItor g i\'cS a rc,trained 
and c'Jlll r" ll"d performa nce as th e 
o ld pru tahing "" the hip young 
defcnse attortley, A Ii hi s Illanncr-
i,n" nK'sll int " a uniquc and pu\\'-
erfll l chararkri/<lt ioll. Harry l'\ew-
ilia II , thl' la\\yl' r , tho llg h often 
guilt y oi try illl! just a bit too 
han!. (Iikl' Ihl' lillll) ,e ttie, dm\ll 
tu a IlH.' ;tll ill!..! illl lIlld rC'ali~til: por-
traya l " i the y"Ullg la \\j'e r lIUt 
III 1" lahli,h jll,tice i"r hi, c li en!. 
,\I ," \\orlhy of no te i. Kat hleen 
l ' ro\\ k y, 11' 11" ,IICcced, in gi\'i ng 
it , illC('IT a lld Il1ll\' illg perfor lllallcc 
ii' thl' d, .... to r ' , il)rl o rn IOI·c r. 
The din'c ti oll b,l I'-uric i, exce l-
lent. Ii i, expe r t u,,' oi d i\-en,e 
ra Illera an).! k, 'l'rI'C, to hcig-htell 
Ihe dfeet "I the mat erial alld hi, 
,cene, aile! ru t-oub a rc quite lIIas -
Ivrf u ll ~ put tog"'! h"r. :'-Ilircol'cr , 
IIH' plll>t"/-:ra phy by I ~alph ,, '{II, lsey 
i, a pnien CI )fllpiilllent to FlIrie"., 
,kil led ra llle ra eye' Thl h r illialll 
, huh II i the bl ue It illl\\\'y ,ky 
hlendill /-: in lI'i t h the ( '" I" radu 
S pri llg, hackg rulIlld arc a rea l 
10111' tI" /"1',. ... 
"The l.a\\'YTr" ,ucn'e( b in pIC 
.... c llt illg a n.,u li .... tic p()rtrait oj thj 
probkm, that the trial 1;1I1'}T!' 
(ac(',. T he court room , t rateg) , ;1' 
well a, tlt e difficulti e_ inherCIll 
\\·ilh all nnc' "'perati,'c client wh"," 
gui lt o r illllficellcc rema ins in the 
b;dallce, arc eltecti",'ly and ll1eall -
ingillily captured . O ll e is a b o 
a\\'; IIT IIi the lllldcr lyilll,( conAi ct 
be t ll'eell the la\\'yn's des ire to 
further hi, ()\\ n ca ree r a lld hi s 
ulti lll <l tC duty' t il hi, cl iclI!' 
,riellti"l" and , ,,lid, out a tnlll - I,a \lyer" bring, a lot o f good 
lilude 01 rc,ullles he' bound 'iua li lic, to the Scrl'CII alld t he 
~ct a job." ,caic, oi justice \\eigh in it> 
(CollliIlIlCi / (I II rll!l l' 5 ) fan)r. 
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Legal Services Program 
BLS Participation Set 
Bv Sam Grafton 
J'hoenixecl iroll1 last term's defiant hut defunct 'tuc1ent 
La\l'yer's . \Itemati l'e ( S,L.A, ), a student-run legal en'ices pro-
~Tal1l ha been established under the allspice of the ffice of 
Economic Opportun;ty (O ,E.O ). The program provide' ' legal 
ass istance for poor p ople ubsi ,ting in the Fort Greene «hetto 
in the field ' of dil'orce, Il'elfare, immigration falllih' and tenant-
landlord law. ' " 
The idea [or a BLS storefront (the ghetto people) can't under-
,tand h()\\, you as a student , , . 
n ighborhood office was initially 
conce ived by several S.L.A. mem-
ber s. They approached Prof. Ra-
phael and Prof. Botein, Proi. Ra-
phael :i po nsorcd ,everal meetings 
at hi s nearby apartment during 
\\'hic!t \'ar io us C(lmmittee chairmen 
\\ere chosen, 
The idea of a pri\'ate ly funded 
pl'<lg ram \\'as discarded and the or-
ganizers approached the OEO offi-
cials at Fort Greene in December . 
Dircctor J ohn Butler, a BLS g rad-
ua te , o lTered 0 EO Fulton Street 
fac ilities and clien tele whi le a t 
the ,ame time recognizi ng the 01'-
>.:anizati()n·s independence, 
,\ genera l ,tudent meeting 
h,·ld and over ont hundrc(l ,tu-
dl'nl- attcnded. astoundinl!,' the 
11111:--t nptiTni !'lt ic ()f organizer..... In 
the fo"o \\'ing \\'eeks attorncys \\ ere 
,,,ught to act as su pen'isors to 
the ,tudent s. money \\'as a lso se-
{'ured. 
In ea rly February·. a ,teering 
o,n1!ltittce wa, e l ectc~l: each mcm-
her had pre\'iously sen'ed a a 
committec chai rman. Thev arc: 
I);l\, id \ppelbaum, Richard' Da\ id, 
f) ;l\' id \ppelhautll. Richard Davis. 
H()iJ Katz. Richa rd I,a,ky. and 
I'd er \\' l'i", 
The prol!,'ratll hOI'; happencd. 
Some s ixt~ ;,tudent come in on 
a i tcnlt lon a week, meet with cli -
cnts. " nd r;ndel legal a;"i,lance. 
Stll{knb a rc e,, [)Ccted to executc 
their dec i, ioth and car ry out all 
tIl<' proceeding;, harring cOllrt-
J" ' tl1 appea rance'; on ly thc ;,uper-
\. " ,ry attorneys may go before 
tI . COll rt. The iollo\\'ing attorneys 
hoC t: \'o lun tcered their time to the 
program and should be thanked 
io r their kindnes' Peter F il-
bugcn, Gary Langer, Ed Reccn-
\\a ld, Paul Saqqal, David Sche i-
cbet, and of course, Profs. Botein 
.U1d Raphael. 
( :\' ot unnoticed by prog ram 
membe rs is the abysmal lack of 
upport from the tacult'y, ave 
the two abo \' e professors. This is 
c learly a tlldent pro ject to aid the 
local coml11unity and faculty par-
tici pati on would stabili ze and x-
pand thc prog ram. The failure 
to help suggests a faculty in ensi-
ti,,'. Itnco ncerned , and ometh ing 
Ie,' than full-time.) 
Admini ;, trat ive support ha been 
mthusiastic. \\ ' hen questi oned 
about th e program, As t. Dean 
Cilbrid decla red, "It's be ing done 
\\ ith our who le-hearted a ppro\'a l." 
P roi. Raphael reported that Dean 
Prince was anx iou for the legal 
,en' ices project to be undertaken, 
belie\' ing the project to be a bene-
lil to the student and the choo1. 
SCl!nc program members, however, 
remain dubiou aobut the admin-
i,trative ndorse t11net. The ske pti-
cis lll is mani fe ted in thc way in 
\\ hich the program i funded, At 
pre,ent, thc small sum required has 
heen pr i\'a tely donated although a 
_clwol gTant i pos ible, 
:\ ile r a hort and difficult shake 
clown period, many tudent mem-
ber, feci the program ha been a 
per sonal uccess : Behold: 
I think it' s how you can 
really do ome good , , , 
Thcre' 0 much distrust , They 
\\'mt!d \\'ant to help. This is the 
\\'ay io build up trust bet\\'een 
human he ings." 
"l le (the upen'i si ng attorney) 
,ait! for me to decide whether to 
put her through bankruptcy. 
,hou ld decide: I had n't realized 
I \\;b an attorney," 
" I \\'as looking in the debtor and 
creditor la\\' and I found a sec-
tion in the pocket ,upplement 
\\'hich actually sa\'ed my client 
mone)' 1 \\'as a la\\'yet'." 
,. he (a client) asked !tim (an-
other ,tudent) wheth er it would 
be wi,,~ to commit to adnltery ... 
to get the di\ Ot'ce. rI c a,ked the 
(,upef\'iing) attorney if he could 
accc'llIll1odate her, hut thc attorney 
didn't think il was ethica\." 
I,t'"ened Illy f nhtration 
hen' I'm a\\a re It', a 
hq~ illning-
I i you \\ant to get imolvecl 
c()ntact any member 0 f thc stcer-
ing comimllee or Prof. Botein or 
I'roi. Raphael. 
Douglas 
(LClllli/llled frolll pOile 1) 
rooted problems in ,-\ Illerica t(lda~. 
Il owen~r. hc did not icel tiley had 
imtllediate solllt ion, or that they 
'.\ollld bring about re\"ol u ion. 
Prole,,"r J affeaw as the key-
, tone of J li st ice D oug las' book tile 
need inr more ireedolll, Jlowcver, 
a ~, he ,ee,; it. we hay e more free-
dOIll than wc ha\'e e\'er had, -on-
fo rm ity is being' at tacked on all 
,ide, anrl speech i, more iree and 
COpilh today than it e\'cr ha' heen; 
and yet the sys tem remains un-
changed. , \ cco rding to the Pro f-
e,sor, the present sy, tem will re-
main unchanged as long a" there 
are liJO million ,\mericans \\ hose 
main concern are inflation and a 
,econd car. Professor J affe c.ltl-
eluded by ,tating that un li ke] ustice 
Douglas he doe,; tHlt iear tilc 
th rl'at of re\'olution. bIJt rather 
t(a rs the repre"ion rcbe li on \\'ill 
h rl11 ~. 
The la,l to speak \\'a, Profe or 
,'idney n ook, Proiessor I':mer itus 
at l\ \\ York U ni\'er;, ity. His 
maj or crit ici m of th e book i 
that it ' Iocs no t poi nt the way to 
lhe ,o lllti" 11 of 0 111' problem s. It 
does not di"tinguish iJctween f ree-
do m and anarchy. , Iso. Pro ies o r 
TT ook bclie \'ed that thc b.)ok did not 
g i\ e due crcdit to the great re,pon-
,in:nc. s "~f our democratic system 
in affording reform. llc felt that 
(lUI' ys tem has gotten throllgh 
g rtat peri l be fo re, and if wc OJl1-
tinue to seek democratic solut ion 
we \\ ill be ab le to " Jive the prob-
lems that exi st today. T o him 
there is no need for violence. There 
,hould I e freedom to dis ent but 
not ireedom (or violence. "Point 
(If reiorm , hould not be points of 
n:bellion.·' 
,-\ itcr the ;;ympo, ium the icmale 
,tudents of the La\\' Schou 1 held 
a tea for \[1'5. Douglas. At this 
time \1i ss Diana C. \\-olitzer, 
Chairlady of the Ta Committee, 
presented \[rs. Doug las with a 
lockd as a token of the chool's 
apprciation of her \'isi t. 
THE JUSTINIAN 
Student Pulse 
(CU lllilll/c'd /1'(11" /,0,</,' -1 ) 
Sic','" SOIOI/IOIi '7.2- 1 think the 
lirst yea r stlldenh arc ret11O\'ed 
irom thi s as a rbll !l of the prob-
km.; oi leaving colleg e and enter-
ing law schoul. 1 Im\ e\'(~r, 1 do be-
lie\ e tha t the law stu(kn!, through 
",me illclusioll ill the three year 
prog ram should ha\'c l'llt ttact \\'ith 
actua l cases alld becot11c l'OIbC iulI'; 
and apprcciati\'e of th ~ clil' lIh <llld 
lh~ir problems, .'\ Itlt.)ugh a clinic 
a lr"ady t'x i,ts. all effort )lIi>.:ht he 
made tn hroaden till' ,cop,' oi it< 
acti\' ities in helpillg' the la) man 
lind atb\\ er, t ll lega l \>('I.I1lmes, In 
th i, \\'a~. t lte ,t lldellt (ollld hegin 
to alltici pate mo re realistically how 
he wlluld beg-in t(\ IItilil.l' his 
know ledge. In additiol l, mall)' ,IIC-
(c"f ul alumlli at the :\el\ York 
!lar could be helpful in di,pel\ing 
tht' iantas), associa ting SIIl'CC" unly 
\\'ith TT a r\'ard, Yak. La\\ He\'iew, 
1 fa\ ing donc this I1y exam-
ple, they could further achie\'c 
th is purpose by helping th e grad-
uates into the field and by not 
cont inuing lip-scHice to debi litating 
id('a, lIf Law School , tat us," 
1'''-"lIis J/ (JI/IIO li e '7 1-" There arc 
mallY problem, pec uliar to being 
a fcma le member oi th ' legal pro-
iession. The absence oi \\O!11en 
iunct ioning in a t"aching capaci ty 
al B.L . i re fl" ni \ L of a general 
u(l\\'illing ness to make the law pro-
fess ion completely open, I ieel 
the placement oRic could make a 
,ub, tantial eHort to alle\·iate thi 
condition with regard to its own 
Joel fJ)'(II/O,'': '72-" \\'e need a 
\'igoruth attempt to brillg cmploy-
e rs to the >;chool fo r the purpo e 
(, i I:--:Tf·:R.\'IE.\\T,G O:\' CAM-
PC . ,'. 
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Bool{, at the Bar ] 
2' I, 1.,,11 ' .",II" . I'I/:, ,1111 111 II 111'.11 1"1111111 1111111111>11 ,111111111 I I II II I, II. I. 1111 ~ III rm. 
by Gary -W' , Baker 
II 'hill/lf,/'(' 
"-" I· red C. Shapiro 
230 frfr. illdiallapoliss 
H(,/,bs .\ferrill (0 . ,, $'5 
Sincc the Supremc Court handed 
d(\\\'11 the deci,ion in ~\1 ironda v. 
"I,.i:;OIlIl ill 19M, the ubjects of 
cust ud ia l interrogation and rights 
of the accused ha\'e become flour-
ishing topics o[ di scus ion and de-
bate. It is with :Miranda as a 
backdrop that 11'fu'llI lOl'e was writ-
ten ' O'tcn"ibl~'. the book has been 
\\Titten ior the general public and 
not the lawyer. but lhere is much 
here to intere,t members of the 
\ega I proiession. 
\[1'. Shapiro, then a reporter 
with thc n.)\\ defunct ;\ew York 
Il ero ld Tribune, CllI ercd the tory 
of a 19 yea r-old :\ egro \\ ho \'01-
untarily permitted him~e\f to oc-
com patty thc policc for routine 
ques tionittg and wound Itp "con-
iessinl!,''' to thn't' murder, and an 
a ttempt ed rape. Tht' tragic ordea l 
of thi, Black youth i, IInfo ldcd by 
the author \I h" culled his inform-
ati n Inl/n a \\ ide \' ariet~' (Ii ,our-
ce..." ranging irlllll pCLunal inter· 
\'i,,\\', t" the :\C\\ Ynrk Law 
J uurnal, 
The \\ ' hiulwrl (;hl'. \\ hich arose 
nut 0 f (lIlC n f :\ c\\ York"; most 
l'ckbratcd murders, the " \\'ylie-
Il uffen t'areer-girl s l a~ ings" spread 
O\'et' fi\c year.; (Ii judicia l hi , tory 
and i, ,t ill n' ,t complet e today, The 
dramati, per,onae iuvo,,"ed in a(l-
dition to the nO\\' noto rious de-
it'ndant ( ,eorg \\'hitmore i an 
ill1pre~,i\'l' and \\'ell-known ca t. 
Ittcluded in \'ariOlh ,ta~e, ot thc 
ca,c arc such nota"I,', as Frank 
[[ogan. Aaron Koow, at Iea,t !l\'L 
ju;:tice" "i Ih,' :\" y, Snprelllc 
Court. th e ~e \\ York ' i\,il Liber-
ties L' ni("l. dozens (J f high-ranking 
police ollicia ls, including former 
police c(lmll1 is, ioner 1[ichael ]. 
\Iurphy. "Ie" in Class of the \[an-
hattan D .. \,'s office, ' tan ley Reiben, 
\1 yron Beld ,ck. and c\'en in tan-
~cntial connection Governor R ocke-
fdiet' and l<l\\'yer, Arthur Kinoy 
,tnd \\ 'i lliam Kuntsler. 
Thc book itsel f is a solid , well-
organized treatl11 ent oi a sprawl-
ing subject . }.:[r. S hapiro includes 
nea rly c\'e ry detailed event that 
occu rreo from \\,hitmore's arre t 
t" th e appea l of the third cotwic-
tiott in the Borrcro rape. The 
narrative di.,cus es the police tech-
niques (jf interrogation citing to 
the manual \\ hich they" used a a 
g uide. Thc Suprelll~ Court in 
\Iiranda found the e l11anuals and 
the techniques th)' spouscd very 
obnoxious . Ca re i em pI yed by 
the author in di cussing trial and 
app a l strategy on both sides, police 
ri,'alt'ies and im'estigat i\'e proce-
dure,. It i clear that th e author 
lea\'e, no aspect unexamined in 
thi s g-ruesome narrati\·c. 
/f ' /,; IIIlOre prescnts a frank and 
opcn record of the status of police 
itll'csti gation and interrogation be-
inre \Iiranda. The qut'st for the 
g-ui ll y plea on conviction i, re-
vealed. Tht book clea rly makes 
shockingly relc\ an t the nt'ed for 
stricter contrcJ l .. f the p(llice 
p"\\ ('I'. It pre-en t, us with a larm-
in~ C\ idencl' of the ahility oi the 
polin' til extract irn!" , tho,c \\'ho 
are 11' ,t adequatdy protected-I he 
Hlack,. the poor. the uneducated. 
in ,hort. Ihe \'Itlncrable n.embers 
~tiing- ' ' t~~~t '1(~\~:tY:::'it:~~~~nsil1~:,it~~~;~ 
Illi ,siom, It points up the need to 
protect thl'sC groups. 
Tlti, (iL-taikd. (, iten \'ery li\'ely 
book de!110tbtralc, the e\' ils of 
menta l per,uasion a, di, tinct from 
phy, i ca 1. 1 t i,; not to be con-
,t rued ,b lOtall\ damning of the 
police. I\c)wc\·er. The oth I' side 
i, pre"cnted. \[1'. H ogan 's office is 
,hoWI1 to I>c hig-hly competent and 
ltt1objectiol1able in its treatment of 
the ca;,e. 
\\ ' hat detracts most from the 
buok is the mal1ner in which many 
oi the point of law a re dropped 
upon the reader like apothegmatic 
droplct>. :'1r. Shapiro is, a iter 
al \. primarily a newspaper reponet', 
not an allo rney, and all that could 
be iairly cxpected is ior him to 
hay e pre,ented these to us, Per-
hap,; thi, \ iew is a ,lightly parn-
chia l onl' due III my o\\'n leg-a l 
training- and the audience for which 
this is being written, yet, I de;,irecl 
clea rer enunciation of the legal 
pri nciple>; and maxim, from the 
hook. 
St~ li,ticall,l, the \\'I\rk is not 1111-
lih' an~ dOl'ltll1ent3r,l. hut it "tC-
(,l'l'd, \\ hl're IIlallY (,tlll'rs fail. It 
kay (', tIl< reader n.,t only closer 
t" alld dearer un the subject mat-
ltT. hut gi,"l':-. ililll an a\varenc .... c; 
"j the ,,)cial prOCl'>ses that gener-
at(' t he dit1iclllt ics ('nCclun tered hy 
Whitmore. It i., clea rly the au-
thor", illtention to pr(lhe the cnn-
sciel1c of not the ci\'il libertarian, 
but th ()'e \\ 1111 hay e n,)t recognizcd 
the \'a lidity and significance of 
, .. mc ()f the Supreme ('ourt's re-
c('nt liberal holdings tt1 the arca 
oi ,tate "'iminal procedure. 
:\ t lir,t hllhh thc hook may ap-
pCilr til hl' a t11l'rC expan,ion of 
the ,ensati ol1al ,to ry that Ilonded 
Ihe headlines ()I the Dai/.v Xe~l's, 
!Jut h" :ls'-u"ed that in tile final 
('\'aluation it is qu ite the opposi te, 
It places in proper SJCial s tting 
this con fl ict bl't\\'een thc extent of 
the police puwer atHl the rights 0 f 
th c people, R ight up iront in this 
con fli cl i, the ordeal of Georgc 
\\ ' hitmore, who gui lh or inno-
cent. ,ul'fered the cnt~lt ie _ of the 
cmtodi a l and jud icial trial he 
was put throug h. I c(lmmend the 
book to thc reading nf both the 
layman and the lawyer-t here a re 
sig nificant amounts of mater ial 
pre,el1t for both. 
One flllal point ought to be madc 
\\' hi ch is purely of local intere t. 
Although throu!!:hollt the book 
ll1l'nti.1tl i tt1ade of at least t\\'o 
dozen lawyer" there is on ly onc 
law choul ll1entioned by nam, 
Thert; are three reierenc s to the 
schn01 \\ hi h occupie the address 
at 250 J m'alemon treet, Brook-
lyn, l'\.Y. (B.L.S. for the UI1-
astute). l'\ol1e of these references 
could be characte ri zcd as favoralle. 
Typica l of these is the following 
qU0tatiun \\ hich appears at page 
105, Thc aut hor is describing the 
,ecnnd of \\'hitmore's attorneys. 
\ nhm \filler, a Brooklyn 
Law Sch.,ol g-raduate cratching 
out a pract i e in a Brownsville 
, tot'cf ront office, \\'ho could hardly 
ha \'e exp ' cted to havc a case of 
thi , dimen ion dropped in hi s lap." 
III lhis w riter's mind. the impli ca-
ti on is qui te clear-hut it may he a 
resuriacing' of my we ll -nurtured 
paranoia o r O\CII the difficu lty of 
fIl1ding a jllb of my m\'n, But 
('\'ery no\\' and then I \\'onde r 
\\ hether i i \1 iller \\'ere a g raduate 
oi Columhia or :":,Y,l.-.. if he 
mig-Jot n()t ha\'c been instead: "a ll 
ol/n/,lIr.l' >;c r atching out a practicc 
etc Think about it! 
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ALUMNI IN THE N-E- W-S A nS}}Jer to Puzzle From L ast Issue 
]l'STllT llY1[A\" BARSHAY 
'22 oj the upremc ourt 
Secolld Department ha' becn 
n;tm d the recipicnt of the 
Bruok lyn La\\' School Alumni 
A sociation Alumnus of thc 
Year A \I'ard for 1969, It was 
pre cnted by thc Honorable 
Edward Thomp on, Pre i lent 
of thc Alumni .\ssociation, for 
out tanding ervice to the 
Bcnch, Bar, Law School and 
Community, at the Annual 
Alumni Association Luntheon 
at thc Plaza H otel on De-
cember Ii, 191i9, 
JUSTICE I3E\"JA\IIr\ BRE?\-
"\"ER 'Z(l ha, retired from the 
Supreme C"L1rt , Kings ~()lInty, 
ai ter tllenty-thrce year, on 
the bench 
AU,E\" \I()~S '2R h<b been ap-
pointed Criminal Court 
judge, [Ie lI'as formcrly a 
practicing attorncy and chai r-
mall oi the l'il il COLlrt Com-
mittcl'. 
AB I~. \II .'\\I ~I . U:\I)!':\"BRAu\[ 
'.30 ",ill 11<' 'lIl'a rdcd thc i\[et-
ropo litall :\lIard " i Ye ,h i,'a 
univer it)' at a dinner in hi, 
honol' on April 9, 1970, in re -
cognition oi oLl tstandi ng lead· 
er,hip in higher educa lion, \fr. 
Lindenbanm was formerly com-
mi,sinn I' of the "\"el\' \'ork 
it,l' T-[oLlsing- ALlthorit~ and 
the "\"CII York ity Plaltning 
COl11mis. ion. 
JL'.TICI': HE\"R), J. LATII, \ \I 
'32 ha, been allP' ,iltted tu the 
Appellate Dil'i,illlt, ~('c()nd De-
partment. TtHic'(' I.atham ha, 
scrlcd a, a ~lall' ,.\ . ,et1lhl~­
l11an, l'nited ~latl" Hepre,en-
tati\'e and Judgc oi thc \"l'1I 
Yor k • uprcn ll' Court be£ore 
t,j l·ccc:n d\lP lil1tpl('nt ~''y I.()v-
ernor Rockl'idleL 
,n,' TI CE IcD\\':\HIJ TIJ()\lP-
SO:"\' '3fi (Ji tlte Supreme 
oun, Qucens ( 'Utility, Itas 
been appointcrl , \ rimini,tl'ati\e 
Judge of thc \"CII York ity 
Ci"il Court. 
SOL I:'.:. FLICK '38 Ita' been el-
ected Chairman oi the Exe-
cutive Committec of th Chelsea 
"\"ational Bank. :\11'. Flick i 
als(I a Director, Exccutil'c 
\' ice- Presidcnt, anri Gencral 
C(lun cl ioI' oi Hulol'a \\latch 
Co" Inc, 
JO EPU 1\1 P.'\ RA '38 ha bccn 
appointcd COlll mander of the 
U,S, Air Forcc' Rescrve in 
the Long' bland rcgiun, He 
is a Lt. o lonel in the C, ,.-\,F, 
Reserve. 
N rcrolo!J!J 
FR,\!'\KU\" \ 'OELKER '24 wa 
a Fall1ily Cou n Judge, He 
\I'a I crr instrumcntal in get-
ling a modern children's shel-
ter built in Suffolk County, 
whi ch had no uch faci li ty 
until thc micl-1950', 1[r. 
V Delke r was a Past President 
(If the Sufiolk County Bar 
AssClciation, 
HARRY 8. IECE L'27 
G, TEPLI': Y T .\ YLOR '30 
_ HEIL\ F1RDL\"\" E IDER 
'59 II as in pri \'ate practice 
\I' itlt her husband , H arold, 
~l r" eidcr \I'a , a member of 
the Brooklyn La wRel'iew and 
receil'cd th.:! Celia Koran ky 
Prize ior scholarship and 
cha racter. 
ALF."\" .\\"D ER \IEHR '70 
J , \~II~S " BROC! '-12 has been 
prol11oted from Vice-President 
and Gcneral Counscl of ~a­
tional Lif In urance Co, of 
\ 'crll1ont to Senior \ 'icc-Prcs-
idcnt and General l'ounsel. J Ie 
joined the firm in 1950 a, a 
membcr of the lall' departmcnt 
and \\' a promoled to Vice-
President and General Counsel 
in 1968, Before becoming a 
member of the firm ,'lir. Brock 
had his own law officc and 
lI'as a Judge of the 1(ontpelier 
\Junicipal Court. 
THo\IAS L. R. \\ ' 1 LLlA)'lS0N 
'53 has beelt named Director 
oj the Eng-inecring- Sen'ice 
Dil' ision oj Commonwealth 
Associates, Inc, 
I.OllS r, SIR.\(;CRA '54 has 
been promoted to Tru t Of-
ficer in the Personal Trust 
Department oi th hemica l 
Bank. 
I10 \\ ', \RD DOCGLA '56 
ha, joined ,\lIegheny P ower 
l'f\' ice orp, a, ).[anager of 
Taxc" 
~I.\ Wl'l\" SACHS '57 ha" joined 
tltc' RC. \ Patent Operation 
at thc Da\ id SarnofT Re ean:h 
(clllcr. 
\"0 1":\1 A:"\' J, RO E\" '58 has 
hccn appointcd Executive , \ -
,i,tant Di st rict Attorncy in 
Kttlgs County, 
i\()R~L\ ' A, LE \ ' )' '1i0 ha~ 
iJrctl appointed h)' Mayc)\' 
I, illcl-ay a, Prc', idem of the 
.\C'I\' Y"d, City Tax 
HI'.ln \\ ', \\ ', \SSI':R~I.\\" '(d 
h;" heelt appoillted a C. ,rpor-
ate \ 'icc'- Prc,iclettt alld ,\ ,sist-
alii Trl'a~lt rc r of Kinny 1\a-
tiullal Se n 'ice IIIC, ~[r, \Va,-
,nlll<ln, a CPA-att"rne~', cam' 
til I,-itltlc)' three ~ cars ago as 
I':xecuti I'e Vice-President. 
1' 1)\\ ,\RD II:\RRI~ TlELLER 
'(", ha, hecn appointed ,b Cor-
porate Coull sel tn thc Research 
ICIIgitleel'illg Del'c lnplllcllt \fan-
uiacturing Corp. 
" I guess you ' ll a lways g a Jlc-
At m~' ti e ." 
:\IAH.TI.l\ ,\ , lCIS H ER '()4 has 
bccn elected Assistant Secre-
tary alld ,\ ssoc iate Counsel of 
Kinlley 1\atiott a l Service [nc, 
ED \\ ' AHD GRAD I1\ G I ~ [x '65 ha 
bccn made As,istant Director 
of Business Affair - for ABC-
TV, 
RI HARD S, ARKOW '65 ha' 
becn awarded the Bronze tar 
for merito r ious service with 
thc U,S , Arm)' Judge Adve-
cate General Co rps in the Re-
public oi V iet 1\ a 111 , 
LOu i S R. ROSEl\THAL '67 
forlllcr Edito r-in-Chici of Tile 
Jlls/illioll, as,oc iate oi the firm 
oi Tlellry H,Rothblatt, alld As-
islant l'.S, At torney ior the 
Eastern Di,lI'ict of \",y" i 
noll' in the pri\'a tc practice of 
lall' at l () Cou rt Strect. 
Some banks are renaming their checking service. 
And with the fancy new names come fancy new prices. 
Not Kings County Lafayette. 
We still let you try our checking service absolutely 
free from now until Dec. 31, There are no strings 
attached to our offer. You can write as many 
checks as you want, You get your name printed on 
every check, free . .. a color ul check holder, free . 
There is no minimum balance ... no ifs and no buts. 
After Dec. 31, 1969 you can decide if you want to 
continue the service for just 50¢ a month plus only 10¢ 
a check. Or you can cancel with no questions asked. 
We haven't changed the name of our service. 
It's still called Personal Checking because "personal" 
describes our way of doing business . And our 
service is not only free for the first three months-
but you pay only modest charges when you 
continue after that. 
~ 
KINGS COUNTY LAFAYETTE TRUST COMPANY 
342 FULTON STREET' 200 MONTAGUE STREET' • 650 FULTON STREET ' • 325 NINTH STREET! ' 
500? CHURCH AVENUE! • 4930 KINGS HIGHWAY'! • 1532 FLATBUSH AVENUE! • 465,86th STREEtt 
• 6614 BAY PARKWAY! • 7423-13th AVENUE! • 76,27 37th AVENUE IN JACKSON HE IGHTS! • 
FOR INSURANCE PREMIUM FINANCING : 120 LAWRENCE STREET· ! CONVEN/ENT EVENING HOURS 
·DRIVE· IN OFFICES· MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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